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Yanks Look To Ruth and Rookie Hurler rs
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While Babe Ruth is the barometer for the Yankees' chances in a given pennant race Manager
Iluggins is aware that his success in molding together a fair pitching staff will increase the possibil-
ities of Ruth slugging the Yanks to victory this year. And from the five youngsters above Huggma
'hopes' to mold at least two regular. .'.. t',

89 MILE RUN MADE.

POR GRADES MADE

iSIEIIEM'S
Washington Growers Adopt
Conforming Requirements

at Spokane Meet

SPOKANE, Wash.. March 25.
(AP) Applev and pear growers'
attending; the annual state grade
nnd pack conference her .today
approted a plan to change grades
of pears to confortn to these in uj?o

in Oregon. Pear grades will be
known as extra fancy and fancy
;md the specifications will ho
about the same as for the old
grades of fancy and C grade.

An additnonal pear gTade to he
known as the cannery grade, wTfii'
specifications indorsed by the 1'. S.
department of agriculture was ad-
opted.

In addition to the apple grades
of extra fancy, fancy and C grade,
a new cooker grade was approved
to include non-infest- ed apples
which no not romply with the re-

quirements of regular grades. The
minimum color requirement for
fancy grade solid red varieties was
increased from 2 5 to .13 -- .! per
cent.

The conference authorized a
committee to Investigate packing
and grading. A resolution adopted
provides for an informal standing
committee to be named by the
state director of .agriculture and
to consist of three members from
the Pakima and Wenatchee dis-
tricts and one each from othr ma-
jor districts.

The. duty f the committee will
he to collect and exchange infor-
mation regarding packing prob-
lems for the information and
guidance of future conferences.

The conference closed late to-

day. .

COMMITTEE NAMED

UN PENSION DRIVE

Each Presbyterian Church
to Be Canvassed in Big

National; Campaign

EUGENE. March 25 (Special)
"A youth spent in long and ex-

pensive educational preparation, a
life spent in service and sacrifice
for others ,with little remunera-
tion, an old age of poverty and

this is the prospect of
the average minister as pictured
before Presbyterian' ministers and
laymen who met in Portland re
cently to plan their share in chang
ing these conditions.

Each Presbyterian church will
be campaigned separately, but all
will be, campaigned simultaneously
with each other and with churches
of 103 Presbyteries in 14 states
from Illinois to California, com-
pleted campaigns-i- n state east of
Illinois already having pledged
more than $9,000,000 to the fund.
About 40,000 laymen will take
part in the coming campaigns.

"Fifty years before a soldier of
the revolution received a cent in
pay, much less in pension, we
formed a 'Fund for Pious pur-
poses to help care for old ministers
and their dependents," said Dr.
Master. "In this work, iu which
we were trail blazers, we now are
decades behind the

corporations.
"We are going to right this

great wrong. The new service pen-
sion plan, will solve our problem
forever. Of the $15,000,000 about
S3. 000,000 will pay pensions of
those already past retirement age;
$7,000,009 will pay pensions of
those n earing retirement who will
contribute nothing to the fund;
$5,000,000 will retire sustenation
bonds, a present unsatisfactory
iorm oi pension. Eventually the

J

anks
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pension "fnnd will be
atmg. Minister will
125 annually" in each S1000 they
earn. Their churches will con-

tribute $15 in each $1000 paid the
minister. Thus, the .pension be-

comes not charity but a' sort of
deferred salary and recognition of
service.

"Iast year we paid an average
of $236 each to 1080 widows and
S3 7 6 each to 1200 aged or dis-- 1

abled ministers' and missionaries..
Those aren't pensions thy. are
insults; How would you' like to
feel that your widow will have to
live on 236 a year?"

The following executive commit-
tee has been appointed and is
hard at work shaping up. its or-
ganizations for the campaign
which open April 25 and closes
May 6: - -

A. E. Caswell, chairman. Eu-KtM- ie;

A. K. Dodds, Eugene; Dr.
. I. Job, Cottage Grove; Dr. G. I.

Hurley. Eugene;'. ('. Bryant. Al-
bany; Rev. J. ( Temple'ton. Eu-Ke- .;

V. A. Kells. Salem ;. N." An-
derson. Eugene.

RADIO COHSIII
MAV BEiALLEVIJTEO

Commission Hopes to Make"
K Possible for All Stations

to Continue
WASHINGTON, March 25.

(AP Radio congestion, under
regulation of the newly created f
federal commission, may he so
treated that most if not all of the
T33 broadcasting stations now
operating may continue hi exis-
tence.

Commissioners who have
studied the problem are hopeful
of the possibility, and are confi-
dent that data will be brought out
attfce series of public hearings be-
ginning in Washington Tuesday
to clear up the prospect.

Further, the commission has
tentatively held that it can not
under the law exercise any de-
gree of censorship over radio sta-
tions' programs.; b'ut the stations
themselves, with j one ' exception,
can censor to their heart's con
tent. The Jaw provides that if a
candidate for political office is
given broadcasting opportunity by
any station,, his opponents must
have the same opportunity.

As to the maintenance of all
operating stations. Commissioner
Bellows explained today that the
first subject the public hearings
will develop is the question of in-
creasing the number of channels
now available for broadcasting.

There is a possibility that this
can be done, by alteration of
technical regulations, but even if
it cannot, he pointed out that the
largest number of radio stations
now operating desire to run for
merely a few hours in each week,
and reach only limited localities.
An adjustment of their sending
arrangements may be worked out,
the commission believes, to give
them all space and time.

CiOFF QUITS COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON. March 25.
(AP) The Washington Post has
learned that Senator Goff, repub-
lican. West Virginia, has submit-
ted his resignation as a member
of the Reed "slush fund' cam-
paign committee to Vice President
Dawes. v

TO.VG WAR SPREADS
- , --Wkii S ..... ; T

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. March 5K
'(AP)-i-To- ng warfare, which

broke out earlier in the week in
various cities throughout thecountry spread to Cambridge late
toaay, Jtm Sine: a laundrvmnn
ing shot and killed In his shop
here by an -- unidentified rhtna
who escaped. ; . ' "

..
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PRINTED ANp FOB SALE BY

SOVIET INSPIRING ATT.lt Ksm

IX CHIXA, CHARGKD

WORCESTER, Mass., Mijri h
(AI')-r- A charge-tha- t soviet r:,i--si- a

is inspiring Chinese attack --
.

foreigners and hopes to tliont.y
drive 'the British out of Amu .h
'its first step in promoting a w..ii i

bolshevik'revolution, was mad. l.
Sir Esme Howard, Britisti am-

bassador to the United States,
nlght in-a- n address before
Metal Trade and Employers'

here.
If the British are driven on r

Asia, 'Sir Esme said, the sovi.t
believes it wduld not lw diff! u!

to get rid of the other wos'.m
powers from the contiuen't an
then to attempt to promote a re-
volution, in Great - Britain v.hi. :i

would be the "predecessor ot mhi
Mar revolutions in all Eumii..;,.,
countries."- -

Sir Esme characterized n,,
"real danger" to Asia as the ion-iro- i

Which the Russian soviet
seeking in that continent.
""'"'Who can doubC that Moscow
today dreams of being, if not ex-

actly the" center of all gover-
nments ot Asia," he said.
" "At least a sort of communistic
spiritual center which will dktaie
policy to Asiatic countries ant!
then to Europe and finally per-
haps to America."

TO

Oan
Francisco

orr fast special '
coach train every

til

Leave Salem 10: 12 a. m.
"Arrive San Francisco '

11:30 a. m. next day

Only 23 hours, no faster,
safer aervice than thi.

Every Travel

Roomy Coaches and reclin-
ing Chair .Cars. Observa-
tion free to all. Special Din-
ing and Lunch Car Service.
Usual Free jBaggage allow-
ance 150 pounda." -

Similar service and fare returning
from San Francisco at 8M0 a. tn.
every Wedncstiay and Saturday.

184 N. Liberty St.
flL Ai Mkkfl, D.F. X. P.A.
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HIGH SCHOOL FIELO
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Commerciaf and Industrial
Leagues Lining Up for'

Sammer Activities

The Salem high school field
probably will be used for twilight
league games this year, 1t wa"4e-cide-d

at of the league
team representative last nighi at
the YMCA, at" which general plana
for the year were discuased. -

The schedule fur the season will
be drawn p at a meeting Mon-
day. April 4. A president. wiH al-
so be elected At that time.-
, Twelve teams will be entered
In the. twilight series this year, iv
from the tommereial league and
sit from tht Industrial league. .

f The commercial com-
posed at 4 he United --States Nation-
al bank, Oregon Pulp & --Paper
company. American Legion. Valley

(.Motor, The (iretto and Knights of
Columbus. .' --..

Teams in the industrial league,
are the Postoffice,. Portland Elec-

tric. De Jdolay. Suonyside Oora-eunit- y

club. Bob Bishop.'a stars,
and independents The latter team
will bo made-u- p largely of clerical
workers. - -

' TIE lifCE0BG1A

y't ; - it; :

Fourteen Major Clubs Ready
for Trip North and Season

Opening .
ATLANTA, . Ga.. March 25

(AP) - It's bat-packi- ng time' in
Dixie and the youngsters and vet-

erans nre humming td tnmselvea
as they prepare for major league
bssebairs last sortie in thA dough
before being hurled inte the- - 127
pennant seeking maelstrom.

As the 14 clubs encamped in
Florida, Louisiana and m Texas
make ready to start homeward,
talk was beard of returning to the
same training spots for another
season. i

"All Yearns will not bo under way
fomseveral aays; as" many will re-
main in the old camps, while some
will he barnstorming their ; respec-
tive sections. All were to' be hit-
ting the rails before April 1, how-
ever.

With three clubs having already
broken camp in Florida- - the Card-
inals will be next, having only two
more days to stay in Avon Park,,

Washington has announced the
release of Ralph Stewart, pitcher,
to the Birmingham Southern asso-
ciation club. This makes three
men the Senators have.sent to the
Barons.

The Detroit Tigers worked
lightly during the day at San An-

tonio. The squad was entertained
at a civle club-luaebe- on aad then
practiced for an hour. t

The Boston Red Sox at New
Orleans continued hard drill. Car-riga- n

had the men batting, field
ing and running until late in the
day. . . ...... t-

Twelve. Inning Game
Won by Portlander

Rookie's Double and Single y
: vf 4 Strand ilrtpak Long Tie

SAN JOSE. Cal., March 25
(AP) The Portland Beavers de
feated the Santa Clara Broncos. 7
to 6, in a 12 inning game here this
afternoon. Parker, rookie infield--
ev doubled in the 12th and a sin
gle by Strand scored him.

Joe Storti yonng right hander
of the Beavers, pitched the last
three innings and held the college
hoys to onehit and 'fanned five
batters. Tomorrow and Sunday
the Beavers play the Colored
Giants here.

SA"N FRAKCISOO. March 25--
(AP) Tiieht pitching and buneh- -
ed hits- - 4he
San Francisco Seals today. 4 to-0- .

Carmeu Hill twirled the first five
(naifs for the Pi rates and allowed
finj- - -- suattered Mews -- while Roy
Mahaffey-le- t the 'coast leaguers
down with a brace of hits.

AthleteJBreaks Leg .

at Baselbkll practice
VuluAblo Pitcher Loi --to,; Kalem

High Through Accident . '
a1 "';' 'u-;- f-.-? - f.

Homer,Lyons?'e:nter: onth S
lem high school basketball teiin
of the past season, sustained' a
broken leg. sliding back to first
base during baseball practice t
the high chol diamond Friday
afternooju "; . i
''Lyons was a regular pitcher oa
the high school nine last year and
M absence will moke a consider- -

abl dent 'n tlio lineup this aea--
son the injury; putUng him .out
for the antlre season. : Ho was
rnshed tor- - hospital for. medlfal
attention. k--

Lfi i.

New Players Who May Wear
- Red and Black m .1928

Show Much Promise

By holding-- the 127 team of
Salem high school to a .eoore of
2S to 21, the 1928 basketball
team showed interested fans last
night that th ew eoaeh will aot
have art "awkward Dquai" to deal
with when he opiw basketball
practice "next November.- - Captain
Duffey's team displayed real abil-
ity last sight. ' '

Duffey jxlayed hia usual out-
standing game,-scoriag-l- o points.
Out of those playing last night,
Marr, the diminutive forward
from the Salem Ducks seemed the
logical -- choice! to-l- Siegtrtuhd's
hoes next year. 'Although' email.

he handles ihlmselfwsM7 fc h"-g!v-

er shot and a "fairly gol defen-
sive player.

Flake, who also played .with the
Ducks all season, sho wed up well
at, center Both Flake and Beech- -

; ler, candidates for center, are over
six ' feet; tall ' aud - stand 'good
chances to develop under 'proper
coaching- - .

.

Sctrwabbaner, Kan tola, and Kel-le-y

worked the ..gunrd positions.
'their fcrlncipaldlsadVantage "being
lack or and heigh t. which
w Hi probably be remedied t a
certain extent in nine -months
time. '

Adams and Seigmund scored
practically all of the seniors'
points, with Ashby, Drager, and
OHnger'ably assisting." They were
handicapped by the loss of their
regular .center, llmuer Lyons, out
with a broken leg. -

SlTJfKAET
Hs Bns few.
Aduru 14 .:. it) jjuffer....,.,. ... fSlMarr

kby ,r . (4) Flake
ptKr (0) o 2) Kot:1
Oilflapr ...o

s ... .
S ; Keller

WelterweigLt Title
Match t6 Be

Pet Latzo and Joe Dundee . to
Meet' In New York May 24

NEW YORK, March 25. (AP.)
Articles for a 15-rou- nd match

for the world's welterweight cham-
pionship were. signed today with

x Promoter Humbert Fugazy, by
J'ete Latzo. former Scranton mine

' boy who holds the title, and Joe
.Dundee, Baltimore Italian.
? The figat is slated for May 24
L. the Polo grounds, but is likely
to be set back to an early June
x'.ate because of proximity to the

iJuck Sharkey-Ji- m Maloney haavy- -
!.nMgbs boutat the Yankee stad--
4 in m May 19.

. .'Latzo is guaranteed 37 per
of the gate receipts and Dun-1- 2

H ,. the maximum permitted
tin New York. m

t In accepting Fugazy's terms,
ZUiX Waxmanu Dundee's manager.

he regarded his contract
with Tex Rickard as a "scrap of
pliper" because of the latter's ity

to sign Latzo for a prom-ied- -.

-titles match---- - -

Bantam Championship
I' to Be Decided Tonight

CHICAGO, March 25. r(AP)
'flw world's bantamweight. cnam-- v

pioMhiy, somewhat shopworn.
;,wfU -- be taken off the shelftomor-ro-w

night and" put int circulation
fjtjce mre wH Bud Taylor- - and

iTohy Canzoneri both attempting
i to vprove the'mselvea worthy of
custody of the title. t

, Taylpr, the Terre Haute. Ind
blonde, and Canzoneri, a ragged
New 'Yorker, will meet in a ten

.round contest at the Coliseum to
decide which one will claim the

,ititle. formerly held- - by Charley 4
i PhU .Rosenberg.

Taylor Is recognized as the title-hold-er

in Illinois and seventeen
.other states associated with the

4 Illinois athlettr. commission-- :
Canzoneri. because of his sudden
rush from the small boxing.'clubs

; in New York, finds blmseU rated
; at the logical oiiander for the
'.. bantamweight tm; vv ;

Seven Champions
r.. . Crowned in AAU Meet

;AMJtqS. Iowa, March 25.
. , ( AP)-Sewo- ew Bational cham-

pions- were-crW'ne- ih Ate finals
j of the National A. A. U., wrestling
f inurnhment here, tonight. ,t Only
one' 1926 titleholdt r, Allie" Morrt-- ,
wn;1 Unlverskjf jof;Uiin,cdsffrcsh- -
i:ian.' Succeeded in retaining his

, crown When he defeated, the,
Burk ota the

i Hamlin park athleUC club, -- Cfct-taxo,

ilL. .' J'if '

, Oklahoma A. and M., wrestlers
carried three championships home

! with" them. . Laverne Lake, Flnd-'- ".

lc? Collina and George Rule won
- i In ; the 1 18. 19 Jina, 175 pound
.icjjsses-espectrvel-

,j
"; Other :nev amateur, championa

;' are .Leroy Pfeffer, Iowa .unlver-- ';

sity In ithe'115 pounds lasa; Ar--
i thur-- J Holding, s Iowa ' state,
po U nd class r Ral ?h mty,: Ames j

t f lnh. Ames, Ia In the 147 pound.
class; Roger Flander unatached,

, p stiUwater. Okla., In the heavy?
e sht classy :s;.

I, ',

AittLBS Thomas

Americans Shut Out
- .

of Indoor Net Meet

Rorolra and lirugnon in Finals for
Nim?le and Doubles

NEW YORK, March 25. ( AP. )

- America, was shut out of the na-

tional indoor tennis finals .for the
second successive, year today when
Jean Borotra and Jacques Brug-nc- n

ot France swept, into the
championship, round by decisive,
straight set victories.

Slashing and spectacular fore-
court raids carried., both European
Davis cup stars through the semi-
finals. Borotra battering down
the resistance of Francis T. Hunt-
er. New Rochelle. N. Y., 7-- 5, 7.--5,

and Brugnon stroking his way
through the stout hearted defense
of. John' Van Ryn. Princeton unj-versit- y.

G-- 4. fi-- 1.

Their struggle for possession of
the trppby tomorrow will mark the
third, successive. all-Fran- ce final. in
an American singles championship.
Borotra and Rene Laving fought it
out for both tin- - .indoor .and out-
door championships last year. It
also will mark, the third straight
year in which a French player has
carried off the indoor tille.- - Boro-
tra won the even in. 13 25 and La
Costein 19 26.

French racquets likewise will
flash, tomorrow in (he doubles
final, with Borotra and Brugnon
facing Dr. George Ktng and Hunt-
er. The French pair today easily
won their semi-fin- al match against
Fred Anderson and Win. Ayde.lotte
C-- 3. 7-- 5, but King and Hunter re-

quired an extra set to vanquish
Van.Ryn and Kenneth Appel. the
Princeton pair, at ,6:2, J-- 6, .6-- 3.

Salem Volleyball Team
Leaves for Tournament

The Salem YMCA volleyball
team left last night in motor cars
for Tacoma where the. men will
compete, in the northwest cham-
pionship tournament starting this
afternoon at five o'clock.

Men making the.trip were Dr.
L,E. Barrtck. Nile Hilborn, E.
Ritchie, Earl Lee, ijoyd Gregg,
Wni. Hertzog, Paul Acton, and p.
J. Hull. Teams fxom Tacoma,
Spokane, New Westminster, B.. C,
Portland, Yakima are entered in
the title play-of- f.

Matchmaker Waterman
; jQuits, Capri New Head

PORTLAND March 25- - ( A P )
Joe Waterman resigned today as
matchmaker, of the Portland Box-
ing .commission, .and - announced
he was ghiug to I.os Angeles.
Waterjnanmho came here about
a yea? ago,,, indicated he was dis-
appointed in not being .able to ob-

tain a new, arena ior boxing In
PorUand--i'- . .

Jack Capri who has been artinir

continue, in thatcapacltyj,. .

3tlUYJUU,DOWN "

i fEW YORK, March 2$. ( AP.
L lienryiJudd Gray, accused With
Mrs. Ruth .Snyder f ihejaurder
of Albert. Snyder, her.i Oiufcband,
differed - av complete ; collapse ' infcia;ja4tltdyyatcwayi
i?ICJipu.n?ed his condition' as nerv- -

'i oas hysteria.- -

San Antonio to-.Aust-
in Trip

.Made by Pair in 14 Hours,
'-

- 53 Minutes

AUSTIN. Texas. March 25
(AP) Two Tarahnmara Indian
runners from Mexico today ran 89
miles in less than 15 hours, a feat
that would kill anordinary horse,
and finished apparently as fresh
as when they started.

Their endurance was matched
by a 14 year old girl of their tribe,
however, who ran 28 H miles, and
felt so fresh that she insisted on
running around the quarter mile
track in the university stadium
several times. The races were fea-
tures of the University of Texas
relay games.

Jose Torres and Tom as Zafiro
started from San Antonio at 3:19
o'clock in the morning and crossed
tne 'init,a !ne ln the stadium at
612 tonight, making their time
for 89.4 miles 14 hours and 53
minutes.

Lolacuzarare, the girl, finished
the. 28 miles in four hours and
49 minutes.

The men battled their way to
the finish .line through a barrage
of exploded gas from hundreds of
automobile that Congested the
highway.. a stiff gale which tired
them and retarded them and heat
to which they are not accustomed
in their native mountains in
Mexico.

They were unaccustomed to the
hard surfaced highways and the
rough gravel roads over which
their coufse led them, and were
forced to wear sandals, but they
never varied the asy rhythm of
their stride, - except when they
stopped for an olive oil rub or for
food.
1 . In their first hour, they covered
about .six miles and this pace w as
increased until Ihey were running
faster than seven miles an-hou- r at
times. . Within 20 miles of the
finish, however,, .they were sur-
rounded by hundreds of automo-
biles which laid down dense layers
of gas And got J. their way. This
lowed them down so seriously

that they.were unable to make
more than four miles an hour to-
ward the end.

, The Indians failed to break the!
8 2 mue recarat.neia ny J Kauna-er- a

of New York, who made it in
13 hours, 31 minutes,;; 5 second sl

The men runners jogged along
steadily reeling of f mils after mile;
as the highway glimmered 'With
the heat,, ,Their reddish' brown
bodies glistened .with sweat as
they pattered along through curi-
ous throngs especially . in - the
towns. ; i.nf'i?riV-- f

ehlrts a n d sweaters l

Oregon Champions Go
to National' To u r n e y

Student Rai.sc. Neretary Funds
After Previous Canvass Fails .,

EUGENE, March 25 (AP)
The Eugene high school basketball
team, which . recently won the
state championship, left this after
noon for, pWcagpto. take part in
the. national tournament , T h.i
eight players were-Accompanie-d hy
R. G. Brown, the coach.,, ,: . .

'

The, high --school students to a
whirlwind canvass among,the busi
ness nieu , thU. Afternoon . raised
enough money Jor the. team, to
make the alter it had been
announced. thatthe plan. had been
given np'.on 'account, of lack of
funds., .... , . , . ...

LATE SPORTS

DALLAS, Texas, March- - 25.
(AP.-Tom- my White of Houston
lightweight champion of Texas,
won a newspaper decision over
Sammy Mandeil, world's chani- -
Dion in that division, in a rIow
I0-rou- nd fight here tonight. White t

by superior infighting and. a de-
sire for leading, throughout the
combat, made the champion look
ordinary to the crowd. , j

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., March 25,
AP) Billy Alger, San Francis!

co, won by a technical knockout
over - Georgle Gordon, San . Diego
welterweight. In .the fourth antd
of a scheduled ten round bout here
tonight. ..... .;

Glenna Collett Recovers
form, Leads at Pmehurst

PINEHURST, N. C. March 25j
(AP)T-Recoveri- ng? her form on
the green, GlentM Collett, Provi-
dence.. R. I- -, lormer national worn
an's champion, today ..gave the
field in the annual united north
and south woman's championship
qualifying round a mark to shoo
at when she finished with a .score
of 82 for the IS hole?.. She went
out in 29. and in., in 48.

Miss Edith Quier. of Reading,
Pa., made a 41-43-- 84 to hold off
Miss Virginia Van Wie. of Chi-
cago one- - of the. favored playera,
who had finished with 43-42-- 85.

Bobby Jones Leads Field
in flpen; Score v

Now 1 38
ATLANTA, Ga., March 25

(AP) Playing' Inspired golf.
Bobby Jones stepped out in front
of the big field, in the southern
ope today with- - a --C6,: four under
par, tor hla. aecjbnd round, .giving
him a scoreforthe 36 holes of
13-8v--

-
,

4

Tied for second pla'ce were two
professionals, Johnny Farrell, New
York, young, but; for years dan-
gerous la national competition,
and W. H. Uvie, of Cleveland, ret-era-n

golfer but new to tournament
competition on a hig cale. They
were five stroke 4ack-wit- h 143.
Farrell .getting a 70 'today, and
Uvie 71. , ' .4

COLUMBIA. Mo. l a a k . Le
Grdngo, scion of a fainilyjti Tlaat-- J

eta' ud tradea- - aarl.ouhJ
j Afrfca traveled d, 0 a ... miles to'I tend the - TJniverslty of Missouri

- ' '-j-, .M , M.

SnSJS; 8k over,.115 blanla salted to most any business
mwgxs compared to made to order forma.

mJfof M&K? ? eRoad Notice, WW forms, Assign-S-m

J S torms, Qnit Claim Abstract forms; -

CLi Notes,lnstaEmeiit Notes,
ceiats.- flic Thoo. --J-l

riVo

which they wore at the 8tart ,wffema,trhmaker.fo.r,Bo wUl

The Statesman Publishing Co.
; - LpAX'LAtJB IIEADQUAirrpRS

. . At Uuxlr Office, Crocad Floor - Kn-- i

discarded as the day. progressed.
and soon they --donned broad som-
brero. Each; carried as piece i of
cane. As they ran they ate some
of their Mative ?ood - and . called
frequently for . water, which, , wf
given them out of a dipper with?
oat stopping.

vi'i'
Portland 12,000,00 steamer

terminal proposed Iorf jmmediaj e

i c hohl ot ournsllsnv , (tf:y- - V: pullding.


